
 

Let's move to new seats!! 

 

Step 1: 聞いてわかったことを表に入れよう！ 

 
 なに だれに 

のび太   

のび太         

しずか   

 

Step 2: Listen carefully and make a circle.  

 

1. Nobita is (help / helped) by Doraemon. 

2. Nobita (is / was) (scold / scolded) by his mother. 

3. Shizuka-chan is (love / loved) ____ her classmates. 

Step 3: まとめ 

〇byつきの受け身 

Shizuka-chan is loved by her classmates.  

(訳:                                                                                ) 

受け身 <be動詞+動詞の過去分詞> + by → (                                      ) 

Step 5: 席順を決めよう 

 

机 

※scold=叱る 



 

 

Step 4: 動物たちの情報を集めよう 

<Model dialog> 

A: Hello. How are you? 

B: Hi. I’m (great / good / sleepy / hungry). How about you? 

A: I’m (great / good / sleepy / hungry).  

A: We will move to new seats tomorrow. Do you know about the bird? 

Yes → B: Yes, the bird is liked by the mouse.  

            A: I see. Thank you.  

No  → B: No, but I know about the mouse.  

   Aと異なる場合 → A: Uh-huh. Please tell me. 

         Aと異なる場合 → B: The mouse is not liked by the bird. 

   Aと同じ場合 → A: I know about the mouse, too. Thank you. 

 
*Change roles 

A: Nice talking with you. 

B: Nice talking with you, too. 

 

-memo- 

 

動物 なに (好印象→〇 悪印象→✕） だれに 

   

   

   

   

   

   

 



 

 

                                                

The rabbit is loved by the cat.  

 

The dog is trusted by the lion, 

 

The monkey is scolded by the bear. 

 

The cat is hated by the monkey. 

 

The bear is not respected by the dog. 

 

The lion is not liked by the rabbit. 
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